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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

EDWARD KATES,

Civil Action No. 14-5769(JLL)
Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

NEW JERSEYGOVERNORCHRIS
CHRISTIE, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

Plaintiff, Edward Kates, filed a complaint againstDefendantson September16, 2014.

(ECF No. 1). On March 12, 2015, this Court grantedPlaintiffs applicationto proceedinforma

pauperis. (ECF No. 2). On April 21, 2015, this Court enteredan orderandopinion dismissing

Plaintiffs complaintwithoutprejudicefor failure to statea claim for which reliefcouldbegranted

following suaspontescreening. (ECF No. 6, 7). On April 30, 2015,Plaintiff filed a motion for

reconsiderationof thatorder. (ECF No. 9). Petitionerhasalso filed motionsfor leaveto file an

amendedcomplaintandfor the issuanceof a certificateof appealability. (ECFNo .10, ii). For

thereasonssetoutbelow, this Courtwill denyPlaintiffsmotionfor reconsideration,andwill deny

without prejudicePlaintiffs motion for leaveto amendand for a certificateof appealabilityfor

lack ofjurisdiction.
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I. BACKGROUND

As this Courtpreviouslysummarizedthe factsunderlyingPlaintiff’s complaintin its April

21, 2015 opinion (ECF No. 6), only a brief summaryof this Court’sprior decisionandPlaintiffs

motion is necessaryhere. On April 21, 2015, this Court dismissedPlaintiffs 42 U.S.C. § 1983

claimsasplaintiff is a life sentenceinmateseekingto havehis life sentencedeclaredunlawful, to

gain thebenefitsof work, commutation,andminimum statuscredits,andto havehis life sentence

effectivelyreducedto a seventy-fiveyearterm sentence,andassuchhis claimsarenot cognizable

under § 1983. (ECF No. 1 at 34, 46-47; ECF No. 6 at 6-9). Plaintiff now asksthis Court to

reconsiderthat decision,arguingthat he seeksonly a possiblereview of his sentence,and not a

speedieror immediaterelease,andassuchhis claimsarenotbarredby eitherPreiserv. Rodriguez,

411 U.S. 475, 500 (1973),or Heckv. Humpries,512 U.S. 477, 489-90. (ECF No. 9 at 2-1 1).’

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Motions for reconsiderationareto be grantedsparinglyandonly whenPlaintiff hasmet

thehigh standardrequiredto merit suchrelief. Delanoyv. Tp. OfOcean,No. 13-1555, 2015

WL 2235103,at *2 (D.N.J. May 12, 2015). “A judgmentmaybealteredor amendedunder

Rule 7.1(i) if themovantshowsat leastoneof the following grounds: ‘(1) an intervening

changein the controlling law; (2) the availability of newevidencethatwasnot availablewhen

Plaintiff also arguesthat Defendantsarenot entitledto qualified immunity. As this Courtdidnot baseits dismissalon immunity grounds,that argumentis of no momentanddoesnot addressthebasisfor this Court’sprior order,andthereforeis an improperbasisfor reconsideration.
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the court [issuedits order]; or (3) the needto correcta clearerrorof law or fact to prevent

manifestinjustice.” Id. (quotingMax’s SeafoodCafév. Quinteros,176 F.3d669, 677 (3d Cir.

1999)), Reconsiderationmotionsmaynot beusedto relitigateold mattersor to raisearguments

or presentevidencethatcouldhavebeenraisedprior to entryofjudgmentbut werenot, and

courtsshouldonly grantsucha motionwherethe prior decision“overlookeda factualor legal

issuethatmayalter thedispositionof thematter.” Id.

B. Analysis

Plaintiff’s main argumentfor reconsiderationis thathis claimsdo not seekhis immediate

or speedierrelease,and are thus not barredby the Preiserand Heck doctrines. UnderPreiser,

“when a stateprisoneris challengingthe very fact or durationof his physicalimprisonment,and

therelief he seeksis a determinationthathe is entitledto immediatereleaseor a speedierrelease

from that imprisonment,his sole federalremedyis a writ of habeascorpus.” Brown v. Christie,

No. lO-1572,2010WL5149341(D.N.J.Dec.13,2010),affirmed,423F.App’x45(3dCir.2011).

UnderHeck, the habeasbar is extendedto thosecaseswherea plaintiff seeksmoneydamages

“attributableto anunconstitutionalconvictionor sentence,”andas suchany suchclaim “doesnot

accrueuntil theconvictionor sentencehasbeeninvalidated.” Id. (quotingHeck, 512 U.S. at489-

90). Thus, a prisonermaynot use§ 1983 to challenge“the fact or durationof his confinement.”

Wilkinson v. Dotson,544 U.S. 74, 78 (2005). Underthis doctrine,any claim which necessarily

would result in the shorteningof a sentenceif succesful,includingby requiringthe applicationof

time credits, lies “at the coreof habeascorpus” and is thusnot cognizableunder§ 1983. Id. at

79. Prisonersmay thereforenot use § 1983 “to obtain the restorationof [good time or similar]
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credits.” Id. Although Prisoner’smay bring claims which attackonly the proceduresusedto

make a determinationwithout attacking the determinationitself, such as by attacking the

proceduresused to make parole determinations,Id. at 80-82, if a plaintiffs success“would

necessarilydemonstratethe invalidity of [his] confinementor its duration,” that action is barred

“no mattertherelief sought[,and] no matterthe targetof theprisoner’ssuit.” Id. at 8 1-82.

Here, Plaintiff attemptsto argue,as he allegedin his complaint,that he doesnot seekan

immediateor speedierrelease,only an eligibility review. (ECF No. 9 at 10). In that same

sentence,however,Plaintiff statesdirectly to the contrarythat he is seeking“application of the

statutorily guaranteedcommutationcredits” to his sentence. (Id.). Plaintiff is not seekinga

paroleeligibility review as he attemptsto suggest. Throughouthis complainthe makesit clear

thathe, like the plaintiff in Brown, is askingthis Court to find his life sentenceillegal, to find that

his sentenceshouldbe treatednot as an interminablelife sentencebut to a set term of 75 years,

andto hold that commutation,work, andothercreditsapplyto reducethat setterm sentence. As

with theplaintiff in Brown, it is clearthatthebenefitPlaintiff seeksis to havehis sentencedeclared

void, reducedto a set75 yearterm, and thenfurther reducedby his “earned”credits. The “only

conceivablebenefit he might receive,” as in Brown, is a speedieror immediatereleaseand

monetarydamagesstemmingfrom his “illegal” detention. Brown v. GovernorofNewJersey,432

F. App’x 45, 46 (3d Cir. 2011). As such,despitePlaintiffs contradictoryassertionsotherwise,

his claimsareproperlyhabeasclaimsandmustberaisedthroughahabeaspetition,or fail to accrue

until suchtime as his sentenceis overturnedthroughsucha petition. Id. This Court therefore

did not commit a clearerrorof fact or law, andreconsiderationis thereforenot appropriateat this

time. As Plaintiffdoesnotclaim anynewevidencenor thatthecontrollinglaw haschangedsince
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theCourt’sApril 21, 2015,decision,no valid groundsfor reconsiderationexist,andthis Courtwill

denyPlaintiff’s reconsiderationmotion. Delanoy,2015WL 2235103at *2.

Finally, this Court notesthat Plaintiff hasalso filed a motion for leaveto file an amended

complaintandamotionfor theissuanceof a certificateofappealability. (ECFNo. 10, 11). After

filing thosemotionsbut beforethis Court could rule on them,Plaintiff filed a noticeof his intent

to appealthis Court’s April 21, 2015, order. (ECF No. 12). As Plaintiffs noticeof appealhas

divestedthis courtofjurisdictionto decidethesemotions,see,e.g., UnitedStatesv. Georgiou,777

F.3d 125, 145 (3d Cir. 2015)(the “filing of a noticeof appeal... confersjurisdictionon the court

of appealsand diveststhe district court of [jurisdiction]”), this Court will deny thosemotions

without prejudiceto Plaintiffs refihing themafter the conclusionof his appeal.2

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,this Court will deny Plaintiffs motion for reconsideration

anddenywithoutprejudicePlaintiffsmotionsleaveto amendandfor acertificateofappealability.

An appropriateorderfollows.

JoseL. Linares, (5
2tJnitedStatesDistrict Judge

2 This Courtnotes,however,that a certificateof appealabilityis only necessaryto the filing of
an appealin habeascasesbroughtpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 2254and2255,see28 U.S.C. §2253(c),andthatPlaintiffs complaintwasdismissedwithoutprejudiceto his filing of an
amendedcomplaint.
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